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aking a difference when needed

Website aids in job seeking ski1Is ·
Associates says the key is in that search for key words, and
targeting the right companies e-mail to be sent in the body o
and presenting yourself a message, not as an
attachment.
On May 11, 2002 acc9rdingly.
* Ask for help- Show your
many students will be
Here's a few tips
graduating from many provided by the Bernard resume to people in hiring
· erent disciplines, and will Haldane Associates on positions who can offer advice,
ready and eager to tackle teachingpeoplehowtomarket before completing the final
copy.
the job force, but worried that themselves successfully:
* Network- The vast
there are no jobs available * First things first- Before
cause of the slow economy. launching a job search, access majority ofpositions are never
Well, is the falling your interests, skills, and advertised. They are created
economy, really the issue in abilities. Thensetclearcareer specifically for talented
individuals who catch the
hy students don't have job goals.
attention
of decision-makers.
ffers? Maybe it could be * Paint a complete picture* Embrace the Internetinterviewing
skills , Your resume should clearly
reparation for career fairs, communicate what you have Nearly 70 percent o
or networking with the right done, what you can do, and employers use the Internet for
eople.
what you will probably do in recruiting.
* Prepare for interviews- Be
According to Bernard the future.
ready
to discuss specific
IJialdaneAssociates, aslowing * Work in triplicate- Create
accomplishments,
tell storie
economy does not nece sarily three versions ofyour resu me:
m ean it's a bad time to look for conventional rich action verbs and use exam-ples to make
L. Bullock

a job. ltsuggestthatthismay de s c: i bin g y o u _r your -point.
tbe best time to find the accom-phshments, electronic
See JOBS on -page 5
job .
Haldane designed for o-ptical scanners

anther Staff

Alpha Kappa Alpha
rority, Incorporated was
stablished by black college
omen in 1908. Ethel
edgemen Lyle the" moving
pirit" of the sorority
itiated the movement of
reek letter sororities. On
anuary 29, 1913, Alpha
appa
Alpha
was
corporated to ensure

.

Individually and
collectively Alpha Kappa
Alpha women represent and
respect achievement.
The birth of the Zeta
Gamma Chapter at Prairie
View was chartered by Mrs.
Olivette Higgs and Mrs.
Erma Kendricks, both
members ofthe Zeta Gamma
Omega Graduate Chapter.

~/

t0,..
The ladies of Alpha Kappa Alpha Incorprated

Beginning of a legacy
Cedric Gardner
Panther Staff

Since its beginning
on December 4, 1906, Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
has supplied voice and vision
to the struggle of AfricanAmericans and people ofcolor
around th e world.
Alpha Phi Alpha, the
first intercollegiate Greekletter fraternity established
for African - Americans, was
founded at the Cornell University in Ithaca, New York
by seven college men who recognized the need for strong
brotherhood among African
descendents in this country.
Thevisionary
founders, known as the "Jewels' of the fraternity are
Henry Arthur Callis, Charles
Henry Chapman, Eugene
KinckleJones, George Biddle
Kelley, Nathaniel Allison
Murray, Robert Harold Ogle
and Vertner Woodson Tandy.
The founders and

early leaders of the fraternity
succeeded in laying a firm
foundation for Alpha Phi
Alpha's principles of scholarship, and uplifting humanity.
Alpha Phi Alpha
ch apters wer e developed at
other colleges and univer sities; many ofthemhistorically
black institutions, soon after
the founding at Cornell. While
continuing to stress academic
excellence among its members, Alpha Phi Alpha also

recognized the need to help
correct the educational, economic, political, and social injustices faced b y African
Americans.
The confidence and
satisfaction of this dramatic
progress h as come _about
thr ough Eta Gamma's pioneering achievements in scholar ship, service and the development of fraternal spirit. Eta
Gamma's proven

See Alpha on Page 5

erpetuity which means the
orority will be everlasting.
emission has always been
ind."
Alpha Kappa Alpha
s not ju st a membership it
s a t radition. The sorority
ontinu es t o "Blaze New
r ails" through such
ational projects as the "Onack" mentoring program,
'Buckle-Up':, "AKA Coat
ay" and a number of other
.
.

With such programs
as domestic violence, health
issues , breast cancer
a ware ne s s, Surv iving
Cooperate America, and by
supporting causes such as
H.I.V. and AI.D.S and lupus
the Zeta Gamma Chapter of
Alpha Kappa Alpha are
implementing new ways to
make PV AMU a better
campus with better people.

COMING NEXT WEEK
T

h

e

t, brothers of
" the
Eta
Gamma
chapter of
Alpha Phi
Alpha

INSIDE
reek Fraternities and
ororities recognized for
Are you ready for some
lack History Month
football?
Since the beginning of the
20th
century
Greek
Organizations have been an
Patriots win 20-17 with the
apt part ofAfrican-American whole world betting against
History. Continuing with the
them
fraternity and Sorority
Page6
Omega Psi Phi and Delta
igma Theata.
WEATHER
Greater Houston Area weekend forecast: 100% chance of
;-:-../,"!.,.,<•❖:
rain

IN BRIEF
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•State•

•World•

Teens get lack of Iron

Unplanned genocide

Arusha, Tanzania
Houston, Texas
APA
former
Teens that do not eat
breakfast are twice as likely Rwandan prime minister told
to have diets low in iron, a a U.N. tribunal Monday that
shortfall that could be hurt- the 1994 genocide in his couning their grades.
"It's important for try was not planned but was
parents to realize that the caused by individuals using
nutrients teens miss when divisions between Hutus and
they're allowed to skip break- Tutsis to pursue their own
fast are rarely recouped dur- interests.
ing other meals, said Dr.
"If there was such a
Theresa Nicklas. In a study
of 700 ninth graders Nicklas plan, I did not know it,"
found that 19 percent skipped Faustin Twagiramungu told
breakfast. Intakes of other the court at the International
vitamins are also higher Criminal Tribunal for
among breakfast eaters.
Rwanda.
Testosterone treatments
Money
saves apes
Houston, Texas
Hormone replacement London, England
therapy isn't just for women.
AP- Britain is contributMen of all ages can experi- ing 175,000pounds ($260,000)
ence a shortage of androgen to help prevent the extinction
hormones, such as testoster- of some of the world's great
one, causing loss ofsex drive, apes, Environment Minister
impotency, muscle weakness Michael Meacher said Monand fragile bones.
day.
For androgen-deficient
He said the De_partment
men, hormone-replacement for Environment, Food and
therapy can help strengthen Rural Affairs and the Foreign
libido and prevent osteoporo- Office were giving funds to
sis. Pills to treat androgen the U .N . Environment
deficiency have been avail- Program's Great Ape Survival
able for years.
Project, known as GrASP.
A.ustin, 'rexas

AP- KVDA.-'N, a Spanish-language television station in San Antonio operated
by the network Telemundo,
issued a statement over the
weekend detailing its Spanish debate preparations.
It is proposing Feb. 24
or March 3 for the debate. A
panel of questioning reporters would be bilingual Journalists from major Texas
newspapers, said Emilio
Nicolas Jr., vice president and
general manager of KVDA

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Sonic Drive-In
Please apply in person
225 Austin
Hempstead, TX 77445
Also hiring crew for
lunch shift

AP- Shi:ps caTI'y~ng

huge loads ofhighly flammable
natural gas could be hijacked
by terrorists and used in
suicide attacks, a global piracy
watchdog warned Monday.
Forged ship and crew
travel documents can be easily
obtained for tankers carrying
oil or liquefied gases,
facilitating their use by
terrorists "to undergo suicide
missions for their cause," the
International
Maritime
Bureau's Piracy Reporting
Center said.

e 'Ba8 La y
'.Bouti'lue
Designer Style Handbags,
Belts, Hats, etc.
Call Cathy for appointment
(713) 440-7780
(713) 7 48-7134
1500 Griggs
@MLK Suite 230
Houston TX

'To 'Xe91 You 11yaatedOn wfia~s Ha_pyening On

___
":TJ_'k_e'1--h
_iff'

~9.Rrtta-

Address:
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State:__ Zip:_ __
$10.00 Semester_
$15.00Year_

The
·Panther

Washington, D.C.
AP- U.S. forces have
returned to investigate claims
they killed the wrong people
in a raid in Afghanistan, and
they should apologize on the
spot if the claims prove true,
Secretary of Defense Donald
H. Rumsfeld said Monday.
U.S. soldiers have
gone to the area in Uruzgan
province where special forces
killed 15 or 16 people and arrested 27 in a nighttime raid
two weeks ago, Rumsfeld told
a Pentagon press conference.

The Panther is a publication sup-

ported through advertising and student activity fees. Views expressed
withinthepublicationarenotnecessarily those shared by Prairie View
A&MUniversityortheTexasA&M
University Board of Regents. All
articles, photographs and graphics
arc property of The Panther
Anyone who reads The Panther
can submit a letter to the editor by
fax, e-mail, or postal service. All
submissions are subject to editing
andmustincludetheauthor'sname
and telephone number.

Lockheed gets contract

Start your subscription now send to:
P.O. Box 2876, Prairie View, TX 77446

By Tenesia S. Mathews
Editor-in-Chief

" Slowly, Surely I
walk away from self-serving,
undeserving constantly hurting me love. Deserting me
love. You said, I said, We said.
Slowly, Surely I walk away

from misusing love, confusing
love, abusing love. This can't
be .... " These lyrics give the
inclination that the singer, Jill
Scott, is tired of a love that
isn't rewarding. How many of
us have become fed up with a
love that feels better away?
Sisters, listen up! We
all have experienced love at
its best and more commonly at
its worse. But how much more
of the hurt are we really going
to take? I know, you love him
right?
Well, how are you goingto love him ifyou don't love
yourself? Ifhe treats you like
you're his cortizane instead of

his woman then something something. She spoke on how
isn't right.
to be a "virtuous woman."
I'mjust sick and tired
In Proverbs chapter
of seeing my sisters treated 31, the specific instruction on
less than they're supposed to how women are supposed
be treated. When will we real- think, act, pray and basically
ize if we don't have any re- live. And all ofus women here
spect for ourselves he won't at Prairie View need to take
either.
heed to what is specified in
If you want to be ap- this writing.
· The most important
proached with some respect
don't go outside when it's attribute that we all need to
twenty below zero with a
have is respect and love for
tank top and some high heels ourselves. If you respect and
on.
love yourself you won't have
On January31,2002, to worry about him loving
I attended a program/semi- and disrespecting you. The
nar and one of the speakers, thing is to love being you, peTrea Myers, made me realize riod.

Letter to the Editor: Mirror images

allows you to appreciate not
Satisfaction with
Dear Editor,
only your personal inner and
your
identity
and
personality
I woke up and looked
in the mirror this morning.
The Panther
Who looked back at me was a
Spring 2002 Staff
dark-skinned sister with red
undertones that exposed her
Editor-in-Chief:
Tenesia S. Mathews •
Native American decent.
Assistant Editor:
I saw crooked bottom
_Kalyn Bullock
teeth, one eyebrow arched
Right now Is the best time to talc.e a tnp on
News Editor:
higher than the other, more
Amtralc.! With service lo over 500 cities and towns,
Candice Grizzell
that a few black heads and
Amtrak otters a perfect getaway for you and your
Sports Editor:
some of them had the audacfnend, satisfact,on guaranteed. Just reserve one
Marvin Anderson
ity to pop up on body parts
ticket for yourself, travel anytime between January 9
Lifestyles Editor:
other than my face!!
and February 28. 2002, and your companion travels
Tina M. Ellis
Skin was a little too
for free--but act now, because reservat,ons for this
Photographers:
special offer ends February 21, 2002.
Hope Eugene
oily and then I looked down
Maurice May
at my hands and found about
For even more savings use your Student Advantage•
News Assistants:
5000 hang nails resting on
Card and save 15% on the coach fare on the
Simone Hollis
top of some fingers that
first fare. In fact, with Student Advantage you
Kimberly Koledoye
needed a manicure so bad
can save 15% on coach fares all yea r long ! To
L'Rhonda Boyd
that it wasn't even funny.
j oin Student Advantage call 1-877-2JOINSA or VISil
www.studentadvantage.com.
And I smiled. Sound
Advertising Manager:
crazy? Not really, and I'll tell
For more information about the Buy-One-Getyou why.
Aqueelah Anderson
One-Free offer j ust mention code H207 when
Graphic Designer:
Every day, whether
you call your travel agent or 1-800-USA-RAIL.
Roshon George
on T. V., oron the yard, we see
Or take the fastest route to your ticket when
Illustrators:
you visit www.amtrak.com.
a sister who has something
Arthur Thomas
on or about her that we may
Business Manager:
secretly envy.
Cristina Lee
It may be her hair,
her smile, the way she carTechnical Assistance provided
ries herself, or the outfit she
by : Gitonga M'Mbiijewe
is rockin. Whatever it is, she
has something we don't.
Nine times out of ten
we
probably
say, "She thinks
Contact
::i:r:::::::tf=::::=:t-=:
she's cute" or"This is not club
Phone: (936)857-2132 • Fax:
P.V., why she got that on?"
(936)857-2340 • Room 105,
We might even be quietly
Harrington Science • P.O. Box
crossing our fingers in hopes
2876, Prairie View, TX 77446 •
of her falling down the steps
panther@pvamu.edu
of Alumni.
Perhaps the reason
.·~ ~ • ~#Y, 00\er-:;~~➔- .mf , l ( ~ ~ t~ :'.; E~maili .
The Panther office is open from we all "hate" a little is beIIRIY,~PP~.
., ·)
..
..
.
9 a.m to 5 p.m, Monday -Friday.
TM~L -'•{NtS;: ;ta~• yoµr G()S J1>u:n""'l1:t1t d1:t,,Us:
cause
we
have
not
yet
come
to
G/PRO/WTJll $ ~: Y J ~ ~ttMI.-J>on •ll<llto&
The offices are located in
<Olll!i'm lf ~ic.11y :~(1fna. ~ to ll!lti>t ~
terms with who we are or our
Harrington Science, Room 105.
All Travel Agenu ..Ml Amtrlil( tkliatl119 Agehts j,lusll tel.lirn
1ht <i>~n ~Alnltill< ~-~IMnUtto-,, 1# GSileet,
physical appearance. We
t41:;WMl,1119ion. DC 20002. .
.. .
aren't completely content
MCU 55itl70-00PO 207 1
Mention Codei H207
with ourselves.
Submission Polley
for Letters to the Editor

outer beauty, but also someone else's.
See Letter on page 5

Traveling together
has never been better

Lawyer fights INS

Reading, Pennsylvania
AP- 'lhe lawyer for four
Tanzanian Boy Scouts detained since they walked away
from a scouting jamboree last
swmner is asking the government to extend the boys' expired visas.
· AjudgeinNovemberordered the government to release the youths, ages 15 to
17, saying that until their visas expired on Jan. 22 they
were in the country legally and
could not be detained.

I know you love him, right

Prairie View A&M University's
official student publication

Syracuse, New York
AP- Lockheed Martin
Corp. said Monday it received
a $50 million contract to provide Egypt with a maritime
search-and-rescue system for
the GulfofSuez.
The system will complement a Gulf of Suez vesseltraffic information management system provided by
Lockheed Martin through a
1998 contract. The system will
be designed to provide the
Egyptian Ministry of Transport with the capability to
manage and respond to any
maritime distress in the Gulf
Tankers, terror weapons of Suez.
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Span\sh debate

Name:-

•National•
Investigation begins

VIEWPOINTS
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Photo by AP/ Paul Sancya

Director Julie Dash takes a question during a news conference prior to the
premiere of the made-for-TV movie, "Ride to Freedom: The Rosa Parks
Story," in Detroit, Monday, Feb. 4, 2002. Angela Bassett plays Parks in
the movie which highlights her life from an early age to her arrest. The
movie, which will air on Feb. 24 during Black History Month, also stars
Cicely Tyson as :Parks' mother. Dash said doing the movie was the
"highlight of my life and my career."

2002-200}

Miss & Mr. Frairic View As-M Llnive~
Sd,olarship Fageants
Contestant Applications Available
Hanington Science Bldg., RM 108
Appllcatlon Deadllne: Friday, February 22, 2002

SprtJC2002
~ StudentOrganlzatlonsOpen House
William •Billy" J. Nlcb Fieldhouse
Wednesday, February 13, 2002
5:30 PM-8:30 PM
Open to allstudents/
For more lnfonnation, call DSAL@exl 2018

t•

..

.
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NEWS

The cultural upl iftrnent of bl&ck people
Alkebulan Society educating African-American students
By Candice Grizzell
News Editor

By providing students with knowledge and
the history of their organization, members of Alk.ebulan
Society hope students will
view themfortheirprinciples
rather than their attire.
"Alk.ebulan Society is
an open umbrella for all
types," senior Eric "Equality"
Blaylock said. "Youdon'thave
to weardaishikis orhave locks
(dreadlocks) to be in our society and these are common ste-

reotypes we have encountered
on campus."
Alkebulan Society is
an organization, intended to
supply "resources to empower
one mentally, physically, spiritually, politically, economically, and socially."
"Alkebulan is also
geared toward the cultural
uplifting of black people,"
Blaylock said. "It aids in getting people to recognize and
appreciate their culture."
Researched by Dr.
Yossef Ben-Jochannan,

Alkebulan means "Mother of Blaylock and others devoted
Mankind," or "Mother of Civi- themselves to the organizalization," and is the non-Euro- tion after recognizing the conpean/Westernized name for cerns black men faced daily on
the continent of Africa.
campus and in the commuAlkebulan Society nity, and these issues needed
was called Men of Alkebulan to be addressed by and with
at the time of its inception in black men.
1998.
They commenced to
In fact, several men "hold ciphers" where knowllike Alzo Slade, Dr. Kevin edge was collective, and disWashington, TyrellAnderson, cussions andstrategizingtook
Cranston Alkebulan, Jesse place.
Muhammad,
Kendal
Men of Alkebulan
McDonald, Tony Browne, later changed to Alkebulan

Society in order to include
the "black woman into the
plight for the empowerment
ofthe black mind and spirit,"
Alkebulan veteran Tony
Browne explained.
"Members
of
Alkebulan share a cooperative responsibility," Browne
said. "Based on the Africancentered
community,
Alkebulan is unique and the
focus is communal."
Alkebulan has sponsored many events and proSee AS on P8:9e 5

Where it matters most.
As one of the v.orld's leading diversrried technolcxJy comimies, we're breaking new

grOIJld in Mf)'thing from defense and commertial electronics to
business aviation and special mission airtraft As a Raytheoo em?a,ee.
you'H contribute to the develo1J11e11t of exciting. revolutionary techoology designed to
make life bett~ easier aoo safer throoghout the world. Such as oor STARS air traffic
control system. And our award-winning NightSightTM techncl<XJY.

Letter from Page 3
So many times in
the different stages in our
life, wetrytore-inventourselves because of the desire to "be"someone else.
Instead, we should be
embracing our uniqueness;
the special qualities and treasures that each and every
individual solely possesses.
I don't own a single
articleofclothingbyVersace,
Gucci, Fendi or any other
super-dooper famous foreign
designer.
I don't have Tyra
Banks' figure, nor do I have
a Jennifer Lopez booty.
My thighs are best
friends and I know I will
never look as good in a halter-top as the "Video Girls"
do.
Therefore I accept
my smooth chocolate skin,
my bright but not so straight
smile, my broad shoulders
and muscle tone. And my
favorite outfit will remain a

CAMPUS NEWS

Wal-Mart''wife-beater",jeans,
and a hat. That's me.
Sigmund Freud said
it best when he discussed the
importance of turning your
eyes inward and learning
yourself. So, I challenge you.
Search your soul and find you.
Believe that you are
uncomparatively beautiful
and that there is something
about you that no one else on
this earth has.
Embrace
your
strengths and work on your
shortcomings. Try to accept
whatever physical flaws you
may think you have by not
comparing yourself to Halle
BerryorwhateverJanetJackson may have.
Recognize that if you
didn't have those little/big ears
orthatgap between your teeth,
you wouldn't be you.
Don't disregard the
thought that individual
uniqueness is beauty.
Love you, and remember, "Pm not perfect! But I'm
perfectly me. n
By Carolyn D. Hutchin~

Websites from Page 1
- Make small talk- Establishing
common ground during an
interview builds rapport and
identifies you as a good fit.
So remember these
important tidbits of information
for the career fair and
interviews next week.
The career fair is on
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 2002.
For more information
about job seeking skills go to
www.bemardhaldane.com

AS from Page 4
grams including Stock Market/Investment Club, Book
Club, Male and Female Empowerment Forum, Million
Family March Rally and
Lifestyles vs. Deathstyles Holistic Health Workshop.
Featured speakers
have included Ashra Kwesi
who lectured on "African Ori"
In addition to Kwesi, orator
Steve Cokely discussed "Conspiracy Theories and Secret
Societies," co-sponsored with
PAN.

"I recommend students toattendevents,"sophomore La Tosha Phillips said.
"It was a heartfelt experience
and enlightened me."
Upcoming events are
Maafa week activities occurring in March.
"Maafa is a Kiswahili
word meaning terrible disaster or occurrence.
It refers to the African enslavement holocaust,
where countless men, women
and children died," according
to an Alkebulan Society publication.
Additiona lly,
Alkebulan is diligently working on setting up an audiovisual library where a collection of tapes from 9 Africancentered books will be displayed.
They will be availabl&
through library access.
Alkebulan members
open their arms to the student
body.
"We're like the alternative organization on campus," Blaylock said.

"We can work with
any organization. We're not
limited in what we do."
Browne agrees and
would like to see an increase
in the organization members.
"We're continuing in
the legacy ofour ancestors that
came before us," Browne said.
"Alkebulan's role is to
bring the black experience to
Praire View."

Alpha from Page 1
record ofbrotherhood is based
on its reliability and service
effectiveness and Eta
gamma's acceptance of organizational leadership and service.
As well as maintaining our national programs of
project Alpha, Go-to-high
School Go - to-College, and A
vote less people, is a Hopeless
people, Eta gamma's most
recent event was the Martin
Luther King Jr. March and
celebration put~ conjunction
with the Zeta Eta gamma
chapter of alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

But it all sti:lts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasmabout
the future. In return, we offer exceptional training and professional development
opportunities. Asupportive, down-to-ecrth work environment. And incredible
benefits including flexible schedules designed to respect your quality of life.

Congratula~ions Gradua ting Se niors
2002

Visit our Career Booth
on Wednesday, February 13 .

Particpate in 'Mitsu6ishi's

So, you ran still show off all those great qualities of yours outside IWrk; too.

Please e-mail your resume to: resume@rayjobs.com (ASCII text only; no
attachments). U.S. citizenship may be required. We are cri equal opportunity employer.

Opportunities are available in the following areas:

Computer Science
Computer Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Math
Physics

Chemical Engineering
Aeronautical Engineering
Finance/Accounting
Human Resources
Check ~ our Website at WWW.rayjobS.COm/campUS for
fur_ther information including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we
strive to be _1~ employer of choice for a diverse workforce by attracting, retaining,
and recognlZlng the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

Bringing technology to the edge
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■aylheen

COLLEGE GRADUATE PROGRAM
Get your car loan
$0 down, $0 interest up to 12 months deferred payments
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE PROGRAM

If you are a recent or soon-to-be college graduate, MMCA has a special offer just f?r you. We_ ca1:1 make
it possible for you to drive a Mitsubishi vehicle even if you do n<;>t ha~e _ai:i _estabhs?ed credit history.
Assuming that you have no negative credit and meet the f ollow1ng ehg1b1hty requirements, you are
qualified for the College Graduate Program.
HOW IT WORKS

If you are six months from graduation or have graduated within the past 12 month~ ~roman .
accredited four-year college, graduate school, or registered nursing program, you ~e ehg1ble. yve will
need to see proof of graduation or eligibility to graduate to get you started. In add1t1on, you will need
to have a verified job or confirmed job offer that begins within 120 days of the contract date, and
sufficient income to support the payment obligation. It's too bad finals aren't this easy!

For Details Call
(713) 776-7053,
Joe Merchant
1-800-933-7809 Ext. 7053
Gillman Mitsubishi
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SPORTS

Brady remai.ns calm in the biggest game of year
By Jimmy Golen
AP Sports Writer

Outside
the
Superdome, an unprecedented security force was
protecting the NFL's showcase game. Inside was all of
the singing and dancing that's
come to be expected of the
Super Bowl's lengthy pregame show.
In the New England
Patriots' locker room and inside Tom Brady's head eve:rything was calm.
Waking up frorr. a
B · '.Mir.viri'Ahde~n .
pregame nap just before
~~J¥tttn:
·
gametime, the 24-year-old
quarterback
played with poise
M~~,:.~~~b~ the.
and
efficiency
on Sunday,
be~t $aper .8owlii'1'N,FL hi!fleading
the
Patriots
to their
tocy 'g forts fans are in for a
first
NFL
championship
with
treat this weekend.
a
20-17
victo:ry
over
the
St.
Forthafirsttitneever
Louis
Rams.
the NFL Pl"() Bowl and the
The
sore -ankled
NBA·-All~Star Game will be
former
fourth-stringer
was
held on the same evening.
named
the
game's
Most
ValuTheProBowl is usually held the week after Su~ able Player , completing an imper Bowl, but the terrorist probable season for himself
attacks of September 11 and a team that went from

a ,a;
: .\./i

pushed the NFL schedule

worst to first in the AFC East
and advanced through the
playoffs with an air ofdestiny.
Brady completed 16of
27 passes for . 145 yards and
led the Patriots on a 53-yard
drive to the Rams 30 to set up
Adam Vinatieri's game-winning 48-yard field goal with no
time left. But mostly what
Drew Bledsoe's former backup
did was steer the offense with
a steady hand and convert the
opportunities handed him by
the defense and special teams.
"You can't say enough
about that kid. He has a tremendous amount of confidence. He has led this team,"
said David Patten, who caught
Brady's 8-yard touchdown
pass to make it 14-3 with 36
seconds left in the first half.
Although Brady completed only one NFL pass coming into the season, he is no
strangerto bigcrowds,having
played in frontofl00,000-plus
fans in college at Michigan.
Perhaps that's why he wasn't

fazed by either the Super
Bowl hoopla or the Rams, a
season removed from a championship victo:ry and considered "The Greatest Show on
Turf."
"I kept telling myself
all week that this was just
another game, even though
everything leading up to the
game said it was a bigger
game," Brady said. "But it
just came down to playing
good football, and that's what
we did."
Brady had trouble
holding onto the starting job
at Michigan _ one reason he
wasn't picked by the Patriots
until the sixth round in the
1999 draft. But coach Bill
Belichick saw enough in him
to keep him on the roster for
all oflast year as a rare fourth
quarterback.
This summer, Brady
started training camp as the
No. 4 quarterback before beingpromoted to Bledsoe's primacy backup. When Bledsoe

was hurt Sept. 23, an inju:ry
that kept him off the field for
seven games Brady came on
in relief and sparked New
England's turnaround.
The Patriots, who
went 5-11 in 2000, were 5-4
when Bledsoe was ready to
return. Belichick made a halfhearted attempt at a quarterback competition, but after a
loss_totheRams_onNov.18,
he decided he couldn't do that
and adequately prepare for the
week's opponent.
Brady led the Patriots
to an 11-5 regular-season
record, then keyed a 16-13
overtime win over the Oakland Raiders in the playoffs.
But Brady sprained his ankle
in the AFC championship
game, and the Patriots needed
to be rescued by Bledsoe.
When the time came
to pick the starter for the Super Bowl, though, Belichick
went back t o Brady . Again,
Bledsoe handled the news with
grace.

r------===========--------------------------------
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Black History Questions
1. Who was the first black to serve in the U.S. House of
Representatives?
2. Who was the first African-American to win an Academy
Award?
3. What Supreme Court decision banned segregation?
4. Who formed the National Rainbow Coalition?
5. Who wrote A Colored Woman in a White World?
6. The Harlem Global Trotters were formed in what year?
7. Name the first Negro League player to be elected to
Baseball's Hall of fame?
8. When and where was the Apollo Theatre started?
9. In 1964 MLKJr. was awarded what prestigious award?
10. Berry Gordy founded what record company in 1959?
11. Which former slave published the North Star?
12. Who was the first African-American to be appointed to
the U.S. Supreme Court?
13. W.E .B. DuBois was a founding member of which organization in 1909?
14. What was the name of the newpaper published by
Fredrick Douglas?
15. What was the first state to abolish slave:ry?
16. Which African-American appeared on a stamp first?
17. What Toni Morrison book won the Pulitzer Prize?
18. Guy Bluford was the first African-American to do what?
19. Who invented peanut butter?
20. How much do you know?

Ir's ALL UPTO YOU!!!!
Circle One:

Music:
Jay-Z, Nas, Ludacris,
Outkast
Trina, Jadakiss, .JaRule
WEEKLY EVENTS:

FACTOID

Februa:ry is a unique month in that its number of days
varies eve:ry four years with the leap years. In ancient
Roman times, it was the time of year for holding purification ceremonies--hence, the name of the month, which
derives from the Latin februare, meaning" to purify."

Movie -N ight, Battle of the
DJ s, Talent Show,
1

Comedy

Show

Cut out and return to Panther Office, Room 105 Harrington Science or
e-mail at panthei@pvamu.edu by
Fri., February 8, 2002.

The Pro Bowl would
be very entertaining and in~.
ten$e, but the All-$tar game
wiU ·be:_·one fQr .· the:° histQry

boo~~;: .:'">. •.....: :. . ...

: Picture Michael Jot~
dan, . Allen. Iverson,
Ca~i; andtrii~y McGrady2

Vmce

1. Why do black people disappear when it's coid? 2. How

and.:tba.fa.· iust on ·.the.·EMt

Every Tuesday during the month of February
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.is:Snnday.a:ndwill be broad'" ··
ca.st A~~ n~1:icmaJly. on N13C
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Cotitestwill be·held Satitt,.· ·
·diiyo; :'i_rN'l' iit sj>.m.
.·, ·( : '" ) ' The P~ :Bowl will
·be: broadcast Sunday on
AB~ !:tt'3;30 p."rit

does a male doctor feel when a gay man comes to his
office? 3.Howmanypeoplelostmoneyon the Rams? 4.
How many after party fights were there ? 5. Why did
University Drive look like the Seawall at Kappa Beach?

The Answers
Weekly Update for Freshmen

Support by wearing traditional African clothing
or Red/GreeNBlack color clothing.

TASP ALERT!!!!

PANTHER BLACK HISTORY QUIZ BOWL
Wednesdays, February 20th & 27th
Harrington Science Bldg., RM 122
7:00 PM
Prizes & Awards: 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Place Individual Team & Quiz Bowl MVP
•

□

□

□

terms
You must have a grade of 'C' or better in your
developmental class (es) to pre-register for Fall 2002.
You must take the T ASP at least once every academic year.
Check out the following URL: http://calendars.pvamu.edu/ for infonnation
about our Quick TASP testing schedule or call 936/857-2747.

• Teams consist of three (3) students
Players can compete with one ( 1) team only
• Open to currently enrolled students
February7
February 11

Register by: Fri;, February 15th
Harrington Science Bldg., RM 108

Ui4L Viewina r=orum

Tavit~iley

PnHmnt~

Saturday, February 23, 2002
University College Theater
Panel 1: 8:30 AM
Panel II: 4:30 PM

Where do we go from here: Chaos or Community?
Black America 'J ViJion for Healing, Harmony, and Higher Ground
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL EXT. 2018

Students needing special assistance, ca/12610

March 1
March 7-9

Financial Aid Awareness Day
201b Class Day

Housing Fee due
Mid-term exams
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overpayment money do you have left? 19.How
111
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•

Bldg. #45 hosted a Rap-A-Taste on February 4 the topic was "I
Thought I Was Grown Until went Home for Christmas."

•

Bldg. #38 is hosting a Black History Program on February the 191~ in the
Panther Theater.

•

Watch this space for information on Bldg #44's upcoming Poetry Event!!

many people can't wait for the R.Kelly and Jay Z album?
2 o. What do you think?
Want to tell us what you think? Would you like to submit any questions
you may have to The Panther? Please bring your comments to Rm.105
Harrington Science or email panthe~pvamu.edu. Questions are
printed at the discretion of Toe Panther.
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MIDWESTERN

STATE UNIVERSITY
WICHITA

FALLS,

TX

Your next step to a successful career.
Biology
Business Administration
Computer Science
Counseling (School)
Curriculum and Instruction
Educational Leadership
English

General Counseling
Health Administration
Health Services Administration
History
Human Resource Development
Kinesiology
Nursing

Political Science
Psychology
Public Administration
Radiologic Sciences
Reading Education
Special Education
Training and Development

To learn more about enrolling in Midwestern State's graduate program
call1-800-842-1922 or logon to www.mwsu.edu.

Educating Leaders
Since 1922

ATTENTION! GRADUATING SENIORS

DO YOU HAVE AJOB~,;MET?
CONSIDER ATIENDING GRADUAlE SCHOOl'".ON THE US ARMY!
.

THE US ARMY.HAS A LIMITED
NUMBER OF -GRADUATE DEGREE
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE!
AFTER A MINIMUM OF TWO YEARS
YOU WILL BE AN OFFICER
GUARANTEED JOB!

For more information contact the Job Placement Office at x2055

